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,, lllre uSur g entries 
Contest are University co-eds. .̂ ; 
' Included in-the list of the twenty-three talented beauties * <& 
arePola Ellis, Jackie Farris, Mary Esther Haskell, Billie *4,, I] ,1 
Hintz, Margaret Sue Sommers/Gwyn Wilsod, and Patey *?>! M 
|x>u Arrington, a l948^49 -ex*v . 7 ,; wife 
, The girls-witt be judged on beauty/talent and,p3M0fcality« 

' Friday andSaturday night at Landa Psyrk pear New Brftuii* Vfe] i 
fm* Governor Allan Shivers will crown the winner, who will |Sgjra 
represent Texasinthe Mts$ America Contest at Atlantfe *k|$3 

î -®h the Campus, is froir «»----«« «~ *«-- «»--4 -,s 11 

Texas in the sfcfte conta 
% Miss Ellis,. * Delta Gamma jrom Alice, is* 
val Queen, a member of Newman Club 'and - ~ , 
of the Week, Mariner's Sweetheart, one ofthe^Ten 
Beautiful, and NROTC sweetheartv "* *' $ 
. Miss Farris is Sweetheart of the University and will i 

sent herhometowri, Del Rio, The brown-eyed>beauty # ̂  

J V* &''%* 
m&mrnmmmtmim 

w«. " *T-V XMWMOV, ituu T»n»vy v^aruivHt v<ueen iinaust, -
>-Miss Haskell, a sophmore from Austin, won the Mis*SoutK 

Texas Contest at Seguift. She is a member of WicvAi? 
ROTC, Most Beautiful Freshman, one of the Ten Most &eaa* 

am « 

MARY ESTHER HASKELL 
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' Chancdlore, th  ̂ highest- scholastic drder 
tor law students t̂apped five new members 
Saturday»~ihcluding !the University  ̂ Chaa-
cellor-ele t̂, Jusl̂ lce Jame  ̂ P. Hart, naaking 
him an honorary member  ̂ - --w-

mgffimz 

 ̂The 6tgaAax&i& U fimSI to those Jaw 
(Undents who have the highest scholastic 

- averages and hAve distinguished themselveei 
by work on the Texas Law Review. The stu« 
dents tapped were George W. Wilson, 

George W. Owens, James P. 
B«ley, and 
" Wilson, 22,- book review editor 

' of the Review, k fro® Sail An
tonio und graduated firom Brftdcr 
enridge : High Seheol - there ia 
1946." After -« year at TuWe 
Uttiverrity, he attended (hi tUtoi* 
Varsity and entered lavr school in 
1®48.. Wilson expects to receive 
his baciieloi' of « ;̂ defflree: Kt '$^e 
ehd af1 this scHA&ter *iid hii 
bach«lor of laws^de|̂  in J  ̂

*Wl»l  ̂
• Elected ty ̂ e 'tutorial froard 

-of the Review  ̂ye  ̂ Wiltwn 
is * quiimaaker  ̂ hiatoriftn of P î 

1 Wtt Htf, honorary frî egrid* 
- See CHANCB^I  ̂Pife fS 
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k*i< . f01% for the'liff pi 
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Hi Mitefcelt ( went down  ̂ W the 
County : Conrt Hoo^e Thursday, 
tookjthe inner iwiMtttttui oat ft 
two confiscated pinball roAehine  ̂
and retarned to tte ^ampmi ifijAi • ftMUiii eutKfklw t\ t' Hes •• •> t. Aff «^L,r a f reih supply of ,<r#ea^h" ma
terials fo*. hM 
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character! we know of who Wl , 
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of 06® Tistlesefan* homaAAM, the North scoredthtir 
watched -̂ flgfea^M _ Vteto** in* |mm 
keea**«IIda* 4ical ̂ oolb^  ̂
hold the advantage throughout th* ketball in Auguirt/llay nosed 
»2-miitateleoî Vov*  ̂ excellent to fragged **itii 

fbirtr̂ >t personalfouls beta* 

The South, -which had % hard 

rm. 
Hjm, aimingM|j,ij 

<!«' 4 
|Jk 
pttMKi* 

of wm 
Abbott & Canyon—helped the 
$a*»i*d North toaS4-27vietory 
arte*-;0* Sonthrintfee aSxthlannttal 

ftfgbt* * ,<• > V tltihimitî Ml ^Pa. U Okla-

m 
®bs&& 

&&»'+ 

]•vfbw'breaking iba** drifting de
fense, .made only nine. field .goats' 
outof 'S'S-'jtdaa. Withbetter or
ganised play,. the North cagers 

Igj,Bell, whose defense and baB-
iMtttdling was due of the game's 
pm bright spots, scored nine points 
yhil# Abbott, voted the outstand-

r ing North player by sportswyiters, 
Wt two field goals and three free 
throws forseven markers.  ̂

Texarana's Jerry Norton, the 
outstanding Southerner, we* the 
**big*gun" In Coach Adoiph Bupp's 
attack. Norton nided the South** 
losing «auae with nine points be
fore he fouled' out early In the 
|wrtt period. •' ' . ' •'" 

Art Flindesg «! Thomas Jfefto-
eon tied for- high-point honors 
with a total of two field goals and 

Iron of Houscr Jark Friday night 
*t 8 o'clock in the 16th annual 
all-star game iff theTexasHigb 
School Coaching School efimax* 
' Tba teams willtake to the field, 

however, minus the coaches who 
have guided tbem through their 
practice Spaces for the .*eelfc |̂̂  

X% •;„imrprise announcement 
Thursday, biggie Munn of Michi-

waa ruled out 'as coach 

tiona wtthtDonnie Smith* a 180-
posftllr inn Xtarville In th* 
im « p o -  ,  » •  
% '<®M»le Ward, a rampagirisrl9l . 
pound fullback from Galveston, 
»«r *»ee, a tricky speedster from 
Temple, and Max^McGee, 196-
potander from White Oak will 
rotfnd out 13ms starting South back-

gan State 
of the South team because of a 
Big Ten rule made in 1947* 
,The ruling came from Kennth 
(Tog)' Wilson, commission** of 
the Kg Ten through the Michigan 
State Director of Athletics, Ralph 
tomg. ;7m W&3R 

Bod Wilmsbn ̂ 'OkWMnia sn3 
mentor of the North ,elevei(;iin-
mediately withdrew whence 
heard of the ruling. The Bî  
Seven baa no such rule. 
* The game will go oik with Carl 
Price of Waco, chairman of south 
selection committee, coaching the 
Rebels and Abe pouaton of 
Brown wood, chairtnan of 'the 
North selection committee,.. hand
ling the Yankees. 

There were still a fewgoal-line 
tickets available late Thursday for 

Cfive frea pitches for nine points, { the contest feat has been captured 
Flinders's longset-shot with thirty] by the North eight times and the 
seconds r̂emaining brought the I South five. Two games have end-
score to $4>27, the closest the | ed in a tie. It was a 6-$. tie-in 
South came sin<ie the first half. | Beaumont last year.» 

Tbe North piled up a > seven 

^^x îfSffjoufleiiiaR Pitches break the ke for the South with1*IWMI,VW,W" 1 ,,W,V4 

a t̂ender with five minntes! <p« 

sp'-vs ••••• • -J.iFOltD . . • 

« \ T ^ * •  <  k + 

. , _ Iteirf̂  
School Coacbea.Aaaoda-

Grady Heater ef Cor-
, _ Chrirtl aa preaideat lor the 

It ttenover-toda the (msmwo* 
IB# IHrfll 1IIlH||gTWlBIwlV  ̂m<m& ifVilnittT jum civcwf 

x-. imM 
ftut, lauHiibexa of tiuk' board * <p>f 
yeetori to aerva on thenomlna^ng 
eommittea and tb^y «leet « d 
SMM'Wlio selects fo»  ̂ »om 

not diacoas tbe plan for testing 
the annnal achool a rî day in
stead of five-day affair. The plan 
wiUbe beard at̂ ie meeting of the 
board of directora in Palla in l>e-
aanber. At the same time the 1951 
iite of the eoa^diir lehoor î ir bi 
deeided. , , " 

soggeatlon fCTP nxttn'boty. 

doeedby JohnTc^n ofPortA  ̂
thor. Tba plan iir̂ ald extend the 

" *" beyond the acnooi 

gone in the first qaarter. 
Norton sank a free throw to cut 

"Yankee" lead to five points | £mmI m ^Aindaia jpnm 
before Damon Miller of Early I Detrwt, behind the; pitching of 
added two free throws to give the] Art Houtteman, beat the New 
forth an 18-11 halftime advan-tYork Yankees, 6-2, to take a two 
tageu land one half .game lead in the 

do^WriiL^offiL^U^oKd ^^WfcClev^and Indiana went 

night:, % S-l̂  A. i  ̂ffonrfii imdng when 8«ak Baner 
*t !walked and scored on Johnny 

if I needed only one run as the Cbica-
KO»th i%A\ go White Sox defeated the >fcila-
wmiH ***; . . Idelphia Athletics: 1-&. 

' 4  — . .  C h i e o  C a r r a a q p e l ' a  ^ x t h  I n n i n g  
Brvant ext«ided the rookie Cbkiago 

T^hW  ̂ x a * ,1 abortstop's hitting atretic tTls 

Wiseman v i~«nW game played in tbe  ̂
National Leagtie the 
B«#ei moved into î eeOnd  ̂|dac% 
ow the rained-ont Brooklyn 

A1 feeler t£»l 
yveslient alvNgw dmtM 

M jWt fN .̂c$#a 
ior '£ efifde to eo»a Into control 
•f•1 '̂ wsoflUitioi;'::eii8Bie4:f'','4:th<i 

Oblen 
Miller (Barly) 
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^Hhwexar- directora nkd t̂ook 
fice. They were; Howard lynch 

of Amarillo lot region 1/ Johnny 
Stovall of Feet Worth Tech for 

n' 
five oftbe iSdutti's 

<$r„ lx>Vf 
$r î va-

iapBed they'll attend texaa, They 
are Ward, Smith, and Pace in the 
bacfcfteld. and James Gist, 190-
ponnd end from Marshall and 
Stanley Staderj #5a88-poiind 
guard from Austin,'1 

T& other SooS; starter are 
Robert Knowlea of Waco and Sid 
Samoa of Beaumont̂  at tackles* 
Sam Ward of l*redo at end, and 
Don Cole of Gladewater at center. 

The Noirtil attack from Wilkin  ̂
aon's ^plit-T formation will bo 
paced by Jack Newby of Aiqarfllo, 
Joby Witt of Hughes Springs, and 
Bill Waggoner of . Wichita Falls, 
W a g g o n e r ,  1 7 5 - p o o n d e r .  w i l l  
handle the Quarterback role, whila , 
Newby and Witt will work at th» 
balfs. Witt is a little ' 160* 
pounder*., but is an excellent and 
speedy rroaner. Frank Gibson of 

The only North Bta r̂ Mo haa 
announced ho will attend the Uni* 
versity is Jorj McDotiald, -a 17 S-
pound center from Sherman. „; 

Jerky Fouta of Wichita Pall* 
ami George Itendall of San An> 
g«3o .are the starting ends; white 
Don Goodwin of Arlington 
Heights and Jack -Archibald of 
Highland Park will be at starting 
tackle positions. The guards are 
Jerry Cotter of I4j$efield . jtodL 
Don Goss of Sttnaetfc _ 

Co-captains for the game are Dk 
Smith and Darrell LaAtte for tha 

the North. 

>TlV 

SlNTCN*Aug. 1—(S>>~-TheAI. 
^Ehe Cowboys won the Southwest 
State Semipro Baseball Tourna> 
nent' Tuesday night when they 

^edged tho Plymoutk Oilers, 1-i 
The Cowboys will meet the Wet* 

mar Traekers for the atate titla 

ment» 
Knobby^5ravea,y«ungTexaa 

Christian University kurler, passed 
H b«^M  ̂dor̂  v  ̂gamer b  ̂
waa" iWe lb attqp 
iteeunted. 

Florea (Marfa)̂  g —*0 
Jism^a (Vernon), g__0 
McNeil (Lamesa), g_0 

Bto&ever̂  #reet<nu, ar**' - Abe 
Houston of Brownwood for region 
*»*• O. S^pgglM of *ontiMM»af?r 
tegion 4, Buek .J^e|ean ̂ MUdkk 
f«r rtgiott  ̂and Jew t̂t WaBaea 
«sf, Wiwwaa 4effera«  ̂ A|t-

Gorki Sold , 
To: Afta^a>Ooekf«i.S" 

top#* pitchy 
Omewr iSftia mk sold by HU-
waukee 'itf̂ .AAA America* 

ng S<mthweat 
p«rformer, George 

Soutiieni Associa  ̂ewof 

out six Columbus batters fa ord«r 
etrikaout of mm. mm 

flUam Kenedy, 21-

m -••-• '•••••- « 
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Britain •»«»»» cadThursday ahe 
«»* IM20,000,0(>̂ K5̂ Sf 
ogram toS&Ud np Western 5-

 ̂SETS . ̂iii<ll« i. - IbAik «i +m' M <I64A 
Kb tn ******  ̂P*f 0*t ' wû - J**-j 

; In ritiiiir Stitefin-
encial aid, Britain offered, to tup. 
&r k«c North A^n tifFac?p«r̂  

*»***«* 

, ... 
I Ed#fc W, Patdejv Jowl" 

*ea>fter 
«*«fr M l̂ Thursday toi' 

to abided  ̂ * - » United ft&ow defense barrier for 
mtteh ofthe north and westaides 

s;a3-TT«5!r?r. ?»f,i P*«om> Xohnspn 
announced Thursday in Washing-
Ion that National Guardsmen and 
ltawihrtstif in critical joba will be 
deferred temporarily #rom peflve 

the military duty. "  ̂-•r 

r«tf the Korean beachhead  ̂
Field dispatches said th* gen-

ral withdrawal was expected to 

J the last -ggmfor U.N. pallback 
the war. Battle-ready V#. 

Marines streamed ashore and 
started immediately for th* bard 
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CTKW Jroû eors at the; Universitr-IF  ̂you 
#»fe* ̂  _ -. U, " ' * s »•**» -

tell the Fee Fixer NOW frhat you wdn J * J * * w 7 *% * « x S _r̂  <*• J1- _ i, i £< -S  ̂

C A C T U S X  
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i:A Complete Record of your School Year 
® ^ 

. . . . . .  •  

' •  TUNaKwi1* Y«wBook"|fe%':: 
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To be«ore of your copy ofTKe CACTUS--4efl Hie FEE RXERfa 
.̂ s  ̂  ̂ t i . _ 
be sure to check ft for you. 
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Music Building toLose  ̂
Cool 'Air* of Distinction 

Within »S»t the Music Baild-
i»? will lose its distinction at the 
only air-eonditjtotted hoildinf on tho <»»mprty'l*" rW?-~ A -S 

w The Music Builditvr library nay 
lose some popularity witli non-
music-majors who study ther* on 
hot summer diljrs. "' 

, -. •• , • ,-p, _ .-
b«4 «crf»ied etrii«r* , 

. One of the critical ,»ectora was 
west of Pusan, tho main aupply 
port at 4h« sotitliMwtorn * tip of 
Korea, - Fighting raged only 40 
miles th? west, of Hie city. , 

Wm* equipment. big >ershing 
tenks and flame throwers were un
loaded fjrom ship to shore through-
out' Wednesday night %t «n un
specified southeria port. - ' 

U.S tanks and %army troops 
were engf̂ cd in . bloody fighting 
after, throwing a counterattack 
that stopped a powerful B r̂eloi. 
Bed drive, 40 miles west of Pusan. 
Perhapii 6,000 Marines were in
volved. • t-

Profs Dig Bones 
As Deadline Nears 
B» itti Aythtil >tm* - jijtjl&i 

Four University of fwu' ar
chaeologists are making a last 
*e»eh tor xeuainji of .ancient In
dian campsites and early settle
ments in the Southwest Texas 
*»«;- to be covefred by the Bio 
Grande Falcon Ban reservoir* 

The,National Park, Service con-
with the_I?nivagBity__ia 

»orvey the~"100-«<|uare-mile area 
for archaeologioal and historical materials. 
- The dam- to be constructed 

about 72 miles below Laredo is 
scheduled tor completion in about 

of Dallas, heads the field party. 
Assisting ar* Robert B. Humph
rey* of Houston, Harbert S3os« of 
Bertram and John Carroll of 
Bryan, University students. Uni
versity archaMlogist % Alex D. 
Krieger is supervising the work. 

Tea iNorth Korean divlrfotM| 
Pawibly 100,000 men, flung „ 
•elves at U.S. and South Koroahis 
teyin* to hold the line untU U.S. 
*«ri»»e and Army reinforcement* 
««» «wi*e ,^t Jbmte1 / -J,, ygs' 
* ;Th# defeMM 

*•. >50 tkkfles or les«» wa| 
marked by flambg towiyj, from 
Chinju oil the soutij to Vongdok 
s Sur1 

Troops were being pushed bad; 
on the north and west. Five im
portant defense, points have been 
-yielded within three days. • V: 

j» «l iwKIUMW.,1, »* 
miles northwest of Tâ fu, ik̂ H. 
sionai. capital dp mites n<»thwert 
of Pusan. j 5'̂  v; 

General MacArtfcufg TO suns' 
maty early Thursday identifi ' 
10 North Korean divisions 
the front. Elements ̂  o 
U.3. divisions and South 
divisions were taking the shock, 1 U',ri«i„,i|.„ilt 'i j.'t i ,.n\i •<ili|if)ll.tii, 
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UN Votes to Talk 

(tAai 
bitter »e«lon sca«*d by 
of jblscfcyail m&4 ihaderg î jga 

«ie Security Council rejected 
Thursday night a Russiah attempt 
to have the council consider i4> 
mission of Red China ahead of 
we Korean war, r 

"i. Jtaatoad, tike council approved 4 
united States motion to keep oa 
discussing f̂orth Korean ' 
eion and to try for a way to cqiw 
fiwMiM war to ,Kow«*Jdoini.|k 

The vote to substitute 
United States proposal for' tlw 
Ruŝ anitemwas 8 to Jg&TM { Soviet Union yoted alone and thfc 
did not couht as a veto sinea 
a«e&da votes are considered aa 
procedure and not maior impofw 
tance. The United 8t«tea. Britain, 
France,:.Nationalist- China, ita* 
way, Cuba, Ecuador and $gypt 
*****  ̂̂  J*** a»d Xw davia abstained. - _ . pjb ...  ̂

TI10 United States proposal mm 
to consider immediately Taggread 
sion upon the Bepublic of Korea.* 

!<$£> 

*$in 
mr r 

ên conjpjeted, ^SnrSSf*''W^S'â lement 

"&£~ 

_ 

perimental Science' Building, the the Kot̂ an qu^on.'̂ W Ĵ 
Center, the clft̂ oom T«ted down on this. The council 

l̂r>th# -agw^hu-. 
tr'>f  ̂

+ M ,¥ 
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By BOB SMITH 
•• r 1 Turaii MWftri 

The youn« soldier atfcj* fitfully , Likê  
in his sleep, dreaming mixed 
dreams of his home town withmud 
huts instead of the houses to which 
he is accustomed. White-garbed 
people flit In and out of ramshac
kle buildings on one side of the 
street, while on the other ptand 
thepcople with which he grew up. 
.Esscsirisss; 

He Is -Korea, : • 
They'll be gettin# n# u# in a 

minute, he thinks, and he rolls 

5"1 hills, overcast sky, 

* c c o ^ u « t i n r « % ^  
"Chees ahS ho k̂eeyo; Chee* ah» 

ho keeyo/' The fishmongers voico 
floats through th«r morning, and 
a soldier #he Wert t̂ ink» 
he hears a coyote howling, and 

k *m timing enlm Is <ft«&Th* 
troops are twakened, *nd thef 

Juto their gear, 'grumbling. 
They move on toward the front; 
The early morning «<&, riping jJk 
mist imperceptibly among the ha*y •wmr* W|TV>V||̂  .WWV|U' —. 
clouds, strikte the barren hilfe and 

yeBo Î̂ vint; turns them dark 
th« l*ner in a half darkness. 

fMOi things,>F|.v 
A Mind 

+* U 
motnnful whistle echoing 

ingr after hey soldiwrti, she 
'• *hi i&«̂ fo!et tuno which 

:60-*UU6ik \ 
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X. .. J *« **» * ^ould ̂  to.fe fighftMr for fedend 
veto betting if the nation's Supreme " ownership. TheleMech— - ' 

Court denies the Texas request for a re- rpio be equal; 

i£f "li i" J?". T ,tumed °IT ¥ The «ilB cancel each oU^wî t̂  
ri*i?fa »»•ggduaw*the ethical̂ Hom. '• j«k£ 

. y fty? a The bald argument that **I think, 
the Union on an "equal foaHn^ with the central government 

.. mneeds the mow more," overlooks the 
SL^n î̂ /r v'f a c t T e ™ t r a i b < * « * • i n  * ;  

?«• ' 

• &  

X V 
7i 

r'jw,. 

Vient with respect, to tidelands dominion. 
He relied solely, as Indicated b£ his & 

hundred vital human services, and that au l^f 
fight for a higher natural resources , tax |f>i 

•• / in the next Legislature won't he as sigy''̂ .; 
WRA -ATVU. IAMIMM 4-1.^. footnote on page six of the opinion, on * nifictat if w« we losing the natural T*r 

$t provision ip a Congressional 

C * 

$jp 
0 
r r ,.-i Sr^y*} 

rSv 

^-^th^ .^Bion was j ^ x ^ ^ 
^enged by Jmt.ee Frankfurter, who said Keso,utiorii one ind tw0, 

passed by the House allowing Texas ,to 
retain its public lands and pay its «wn 
debts. The Senate then added a third sec-

>w Texas has lost the land "remains4-
to me a puzzle," and by Justice Minton, < 
who said that Tex^s owned the marginal*^ 
jireaand i^haa not been shown that it; •; ^ ̂  ^ ̂  

annexed. ^ a. - , . - " T ~ could negotiate with Texas for cession of * Hm 
1 Texas lands op "equalfooting" instead 

I'.1 ^Thfere has been some talk that conseiv , 0£ submitting to the first two sections, v' 

?̂fh'L b % 

» ^*«-V 
k

!» * ^ ^ 1, . Y $£> 

» re ' V~ 
J# H \ ^ 

-* A 
*-«w 

r 

v vative oil interests'* are backing state^wn-
;i ership. This is true. 

, will give development leases want Texas 
to retain ownership. By the same token—• 

% and this is usually overlooked—oil com-' 
panies t# which the central government 

ii 
m 22&JZ& 

Ĵlie Ĵrutk J4urh ; 
* j * AIL7 *"  ̂ W 

.; GENERAL MacARTHUR'S recent ed-
ict that no criticism of United1-States 
troops in: Korea could be transmitted out 
of the Far East Command by pres§ cor-, 
respondents smacks of Asiatic "face sav-

'"• 2. President Tyler decided to act under • 
sections one-ftnd two only; President Polk 

later, and so the ti'eatyj^M JiegjPb^i 
tiated—with no "equal footing'* under
standing. - ). 

r 3. On December 29, 1845, Congress 
said in a formal resolution that Texas was 
admitted on "an equal footing."--

Texas contends that the first resolution 
was controlling. Justice Douglas erron- ' 
eously cited the March X resolution as con
taining the "equal footing" elapse. 

"The decision as it now stands rests on -^ ,4__-,, 
an alternative provision which never went 
into effect—a non-existent treaty—but _ 

' ts-nfoAT , 
Oh! Oh! I think i see •&' Tower! 

/. 

^ >•> 

On Paopla 

Alaskan Lake, Bears 

Lttrd UT President 

"A * ?*f %$* 

JLSsP, 

ing. 

•J Reports trickling into the United States 
have told how high officers had to stay 

^at.^_ironi„tO_,keep some troops from 
high-tailing it to *he rear under fire. 

5 , ^ Other rfeports- have Mid that the troops 
<« , arriving from Japan were poorly trained 

and in no condition-for fighting. • ' 
%i u While this lack of training may reflect 

7T 

of this historical error the court seems 
unaware/1 the Texas attorney general 

r^said in his motion for. rehearing. 

By RONNIE DUGCER ^ ' 
T«MK Editor —» 

" WE RECEIVED this cheerful 
greeting from Lloyd Hand, the 
current student president workup 
during the summer in Alaska: ?jL. 
" "A couple of other-fellows and 
I have hit A fedfnanza up here at m 

tjm 
Candy Luckett, darling of many 

a beauty contest, writes from a 
summer camp that she's gained 
fifteen pounds. Hmm •.., And then * 
there's Wallace Engle working in 
the House Galleries in Washing
ton. 

Barefoot Sanders left for Eu
rope this wsek on an American, 
not a RaBsian boat. Original plans 

It# 

.̂THE'SI iTexan 

:,v Tb* D*ily Texan, •, student amptpa of Tbe Dnl-» i v*r»ity of Tit**, is pDUtobtd b Austin ttey mttaiag 'V **c«fPt Hoadiy and Saturday, Septemb«r to Jotne, >•:>- cxccpt duting holiday and •xamfawtion p«rioda, and bl-'v?; »,<- weekly duxJn* tha muntt sessions under the title. #f The Summer Texan «a Taeaday and JPrMay by Texas' ~ 

nearby lake. We have made friends 
with an old Russian trapper who 
has cabins and motorboata, both called fer the Russinsky craft, but'M? 
of Which he has put at our disposal. it ̂ as all a mistake. ' ^ 
Last-Sunday I caught one of the ?' ~ 
m°st beautiful rainbow trout' ' «y brother Roy went tii^Tokyi 
you've ever seen. We plan a bear ^®n leave from Yokohama and saw 
hunt in two weeks."-' General MacArthur leaving head* 

Haven't heard from him In three ^u*r̂ ®rs* accounts 
week*, now. Hope he got the bear. "ErpeCting to see a 
. Siberia, Siberia, beckon not* *®kant look, I waa astounded at1 § 

.Siberia. , bumble smile and slow wallfwf 
1 4 »* ^e general. I could see be ,*a#f 

fnucb, older than bis pictures. H« *» 

ks. 

,;fj "1>aStly.on ileheral MacArthur, a frank re- rf Th# Summir taB OM Tae*day and muij by Texa, — frmer Hart. Chancellor-elect. #nu^n ,°i.a*r MI"n aiB pic 

port to the American pubUc might help^i ^ ^ f«r from reluctant to mix with boi ^^w in£^ 
* > isell the public on more military prepared--il «r «t*iM editorial J.B. T. or at the poHoi, is at Barton's basking in ' beartoftha 
iiiMW as a general policy, ,« ^ .i&a «fc"3!Sr!K, ^ ™ *'m°f ?*** 
r ; f C r i t i c i s m  i s  h e a l t h y .  N o  « « « « .  . w f  ^  

5 VI came so mighty that he could shroud him*Jg *>«»*  ̂  ̂ _ other day, "garbed "in. BohenfUn^L^^^f,^^ 

'  -  w e l l . O M > ; T * M E « S  a p p r e c i a t e  
well 
mention of facts which might not speafc 

M is true that military security in time 
of war is essential on such matters as 
troop movements and numbers, battle tac* 
tics, and so on. But if tihe nation is unpre
pared, the nation should be told the truth. 

We should ~be more concerned with the! 
reputation and.future of the United States 
than that of MacArthur or the Defense ! 
Department. • , - " & 

XittiWnM fw KitkM) Adyartlahv* by Katienal Advertaatns Serrfee, l«e„ College Pabltohcri a*m-•eBtative. _ © -C'-'Oa, 5 
^peUeisw; —- Loi Angelea ~r San grapc1»co ^ 

SUBSCKIPTIOir BATES ^ Z * ^L 

by Mailt #».»• |* two umumttmti foroneaemeater. 
|n Aa»tte, delivered 1 , (or oin* <temester. ;Out»id» Avtiiai «!.«» lor two »fsie»ter«> fOJO for one aeyetWr. v . -

But be-ww1HdiiW«»n  ̂ Smith, former assodata " ne was xidqjng, no less.. — e<jjt©r of th& Ranger, Hie staidi 
V JIIDfil^S lRA rat t iifiv pnivendty humor magasine, Is at . ^ JU^*^ *»A CALLAWAY Jwt ^port planning to take oa * roused us out of our slumbe^ ,vj0k^A ^ t 
Thursday morning. The young for^f'̂ n^ Baptistmaga, 

? * ^ ] fy ^£$1 
$1.40 for two aemeptera; U.(l 

S6M- • iMt? assistant to • Congressman*  ̂
^Thornberry won bis race for Cole-';} 

Wan County judge by lacing bttCf 
..  two opponents ,  including the for-V 
cumbent, without a runoff. Got ««,- about' liberal «*r?r«v 
»1 per ««t of »t. in M, iom. S 

TOM AFFLECK, the leading 
campus proponent of all kinds of 
reforms, <sic), explains ̂ r eol-

o-Trai 

THB DSTLVBR* SONS, 

m ue «J CstL 
PSRMANCNT STAFF 

V1 
tnwn ' ; *ren^ BGme °t th« county c« 

i tawji' ^ ^ ">««> 

Editor»io-Chiof , ROKN1E DUGGER 

> S ~ ~. MsS, 
It will cost the taxpayers'bf T^as at] 

m bit for Austin and other T^xas resfgent* 
to find out legally whether they can con-

- - jg tinue to buv igroceri^ and pataronize^other 
establishments falling under JTe^a# 

^fiiat 'worthwl^le pro j ects can't he under-
t^tokien, It seems particularly foolish tor 

aste both time and funds in search 
A«»»wb1 
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fence Bob' Smith j.-ft 

, The Legislature can easily inexp^n-^ 
^ly Wj|ect !|lue W ^ 
When ,# conven^sln 
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a aui ownsoiuBn,, „wiiv ieu wiB »»w SvjfMz Employment ^ Com-' 
blanket tax fight against the Atfc. nwssion^Stxmated that employment a 
• r« «;656 In T»tl. C«mi-

August to. Unemployment 
getting ^i» eco^mthe county dropped-to 1^560 

MA from Columbia IJniversit^ Jnaa^JU T&» Is m^^neaM 
H^S going into the Commerjsr De- Unemjployment figures of the <tw« 

who almost sifigfe-bandedly caused - * MiTV* * 
thei ama2t%~up hieayal*ud"1m-
provement of the Texas syetem of \ '̂Al 

instittttions, has, by graft* 
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PUBLIC OPINION IN.SOVIET 
tUSSlA^By Alas lahlHt KMatt 

ii Hwnnt Ualvtnltr PtmL 

F l̂nformecT Americans need 
%o be told that the' agencies vt 
communication have bete made In 
Russia the tools of the Communist 
Party for the propagation of doe* 
trine. But the adjustment in think-
in* necessary to enable one to see 
how controlled stimuli are the basis 
of Soviet thought and _ actiota. Is 
sometimes difficult. "... 

How can the Russian i&y his 
impress is free and ours is not? That 
l»is radio and movies are free and 
ours are not? 

The answer, of course, is that 
In Bolshevik theory, the commun
ications agencies tap the property 
of the people and serve the people 
by pointing the way to the ach
ievement of Bolshevik ends. But 
the American in his totally difl 
ferent ideological climate, smiling 
sadly at the Leninist "error," olten 
misses the full implication of this 
concept. 

fee. The Ale* Inkeles &udy, done 
under the auspices of the Bussian 
Research Center M Cambridge, so 
thoroughly details and documents 
iheSoViet techniques and mach
inery of opinion' manipulation that 

~fBe reader can "begin toTee why' 
Russians are different ^his is 
thorough andcomplete exposition 
of a huge,.integrated system of 
js&ss persuasion, with facts avi»i 

/lable mo where else in English. 
And completeness is achieved with-

ptut cost-to readability* 
$  ̂ Different as are the newspapers 

of the United States, England, afrii 
France, theyare of a single species 
as compared with the Russian. 
Lenin supplied the key in 1921: a 
newspaper must be a collective 

" propagandist, agitator, and organ
izer. Me compared it to "a scaffold-

• tog,, surrounding a building under 

$he tafidm. 
nnmber of newspapers Sa 

'Russia increased from 850 in 1913 
o 8,756 lit 1989 and dropped to 

7,200 In' 1940 because of way eostol Mutators have Hie job of carrying 
fa wen and destruction. Circulation 

1949 was $1 million for all news-
papers, as compared with more 
than 52 million for United Statef 
dailies. Organisation Ispyramidsl, 
witt 25 central all-union news
papers with oae-fopf'th of the eir> 
eolation, at the apex Provincial 
and sector newspapers are at a 
secotyl level, 452 of them respons
ible to the party through regional 
committees. At the bottom are 
"district and "lower" factory and 
farm papers responsible to sector 
committees. - ? 

construction, which, •marked out 
| f the contours of the structure, en-

haiiced the effective assignment 
^fif tasks, amd made possible a clear 
•«ewoftheresults achieved by 
$he eommonr.organixed efforts of 

liWr tiriwki 
oral citation, a less-well-

of communist prop, 
aganda activity. {Several million 

eminent directly to the 
wordnf 

to thep«©pleby 
The job is hot all 

message of the party govt 
ment directl; 

mouth. 
pleasure to the holder, Mr. Inkeles 
is . able to statffwhat with the 
demands of tiie paity impinging on 
one aide and the "grass roots" 
practicalities resisting oh the 

Uncertainty about veerln  ̂ poi: 
itical trends and Unindictable local 
imitators and party officials makes 
the lot of tile editor difficult and 
Mr. Inkeles gives him a shred of 
symapthy. Even when the editor 

Not Finished Yet tMk'W 
falls baek on punished doctrine to 
fill columns, he ean sometimes 
choosewrong andgive offense, if 
lie Isn't hauled .up for failing to 
report the straight/of the news. ' 

Mr, Inkeles spent three .years 
studying thfe Soviet Union as social 
science analyst jto the department I at" t̂ha 
of State and other government J future 

PHILANTHROPY INAMERlV 
CA. ffe Edward' & Jwkiik|. 'Now • 
Y« t̂ Vfces$;"2ttt p*r* 
mn*; 
IllAt sumniatl6& of philanthropy 
front 1824 to 1928 and % shrewd 

projects for tf>e 
"Philanthropy In. 

negie - spported ,< 'institution t̂ 

n PS-
JEv 

JAMES MADISON, Fi&or of 
tho Constitution, 1767-1800. Bjr 
Irving Brant. In(fi*n»polii, New 
Y«fk: Tlw Bobbs-Merrlll Com
pany, Iwt. 520 page* indexod. 

Jaffic* Madisoii. i lBffSlT, Bfrft-
spoken statesman, was lost in the 

tide of glamorcAis American his
tory until Irving Brant, newspa
perman and authority on the'Con-
stitution,. began his definitive 
four-volume series. "Father of 
ttift .,f;oHStitntio«,' ig aifl third 
volume. 

negie - spponea institution at i money—and for the sociai'Scien&a 
Harvard which has announced two Istudent. ' '< 
additional studies to be published l tw. 

through the use of excellent ta-
uTrr Cf]?  ̂ o£ '**** w«* charts gives some idea 

Harold J. Bemsn.  ̂ I of what can b» and has /been 
E* EVANS j accomplished on a ampler Scale. 

President of George Williams 
College-from 1926 nntil his re
tirement in 1935, Dr. Jenkins par
ticipated for1 many years in inter* 
national YMCA work, and was 
intimate contact with variow or-
ganizations for social %elf»r*. v 

, Looking toward the future  ̂ the 
autiior says that in spite of many 

was otecured in debate because cieties, and that movement, for-
of his dry, nnunagmative manner, ward or backward is within the 

The latest volume, written j c°ntrol of the societi«t thehiv« 
clearly, ¥ut~ploddingly (in what'0 

Ghost Writer 

# •  -

WM " "  Kk :iSJi erd 
An report*  ̂ by Publishers' Week-

1. The Cardinal, by ETenry Mort 
ton Robinson. Simon & Schuster. 

2. World En<ftr£K w&* Thnefty 
Robert Penn Warrep. Random 

^ • iSf 
3. Th« Wnil, by John Bers^y.. 

Knopf. 54. 
" 4. Star Mob*;, by itathleeh 
Winsor. , Appleton-Century-Crofts 
53. - -

2. Mik* Trail, by Gwen- Bjpis-

tow. Crowell. 53. " > 

,. . . . . .  ^ .  

 ̂ '1. Roosevelt in Retrospect, -by 
John Gimther. Harper. 53.75 -

2. John Adam* and th« Aaiefi-
can -Revolution, by Catherine 
Drinker Bowen. Little, BroWn. |3i 

3. Courtroom, by Quentin Rey* 

some people call journalese), car 
tries Madison from the 1787 Con
stitutional Convention at Philadel
phia, at which-ha was the guiding 
Intellectual and technical author
ity, through, his service in the 
Virginia Legislature until 1800. 

Strangely enough for a .man 
Who was later president, Madi
son reaehed the zenith of his pub
ic. career at the convention. Bte 

nolds. Farrar. f 3.757 
4. WorlcU jof Collision 

mantiel Yelikovsky. 
54:50.  ̂

5. Tlit Matwro Mind, by H, A. 
Overstreet. Norton. 52.95 

was the first to'arrive the" last I t1  ̂5««tton in tbis 
to leave; he attended all sessions, | ̂̂ 94J Publ̂ d by Hwrer 
kept laborious convention notes,! t?£v 

by .lni' 
Doubleday. 
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Produce 
Quick 
Rtiiihi 

Ap*r*menf for 
BLOCK VA<m CAMPtJSi ̂ PM^otJwr 
. crsduat* MMM. AUe taw «•$! 

«oom for BhttH# 
•rtll. •nd HviM-roaafc 

* ' BP J rurjis 
' v>  ̂O 

2  ̂

•s Smj. 

KBmifiSVJHrg or *tnd«aU. »«jur tTalw-
•»yTRok«t *. JU» School. True **• 

BendtsM. PUraroanda. Window 
t*m». ««tnd S*„**»((« 
at 991 A, K. «2n4 or «sll 
Noî «î o4 T«n9e« iaB4 an4. ?*d 

' ! I 

Furnished Apartment* 

H0DEBK A P A R T M B N T 8 :  

•rwady' ;..,;Ka4rn»oa» 
room. kltd>«n, bedroom 

OomI *nr»Hni 

MODBRH 

Furni»hed Houfft 

»<*» 8AN AMYOKK) 8TRSB* 
ti«aotifal)y fmbM 
1)4 Uttk* town 

IOOU» . . 
rtfttcerator w 

• b«drooma 4nd S 

4 S ttory lMtuw. 

Soon, 
attttnt mr* Uvins room and' 

>y fur-
diali _ dininar 

.. XiutorapriDc Mttmiw. Fenced 
yard. Immediate VMieMloa. Will rent 
to nttm. adalt tmp on* permanent 
baaia. Teacher*, wnei, tndwt* 
student* or profeuional type*. VtUi* 
tie*' tM. •SS9.M Monthly. Owner— 
*-1780. 

FOR JUSNT: Xieely famished S room 
__ house. Cm** to community etiRnr. 
Children welcome. Phone 7-1 «SS. . l 

Help Wanted 
NKKD DEPBNDAB1E atndent' who ean 

mO printfaw to - work_ on < recvlar 
aebedtita to total about If hours weekly 
Cook Println* Co. tf( W. 18th St." 
M8BO K>SSPlBlt&ABL^v *tftad«#t witb 
. ipn* • advertiainx experience to *eH 
•dvertisbar Jfor> Austin JMnrt. 
j*«ft wont on a regular tebodal* total* 

Hi 
rarsi'if.i 

s^ny Muni*; UE 
ii I ssijon nyy 

IHiJMflOU wocir^ 
iH'JSI HK;-i 

HillFJI'J 
ownih iifr 

Hi'WL' r.lMH 
yr^kiiir.] nwrns^H 

I1HMW UUMfi 
I0I4S4H '•Juru'l 

U1' 

For Sale 
1S4T *-SYSTKM Horn TnUer with 

'SnI&y room . attached. Butane and 
etatrie refricentor. fwt, evaporative 

B"J«a Sprb»B» Boad Lot 49. Pb?ne 9>S4S0. 

Bprnikm Ave. •• • - . ' -

leather. Goods 
COWBOY" SOOTS, bata. paata, Mta. 

holiter*. saddle*, bridles. AU leather 
*oods .• made to order. Srerythins westers. Capita Saddlery 1614 La« 
v«ca. 

v \tm i 

Pets 
WAirr»D a «ood 

kittto*. "jJPhone hom*r for tat and 
" ,3 V 

PETSl'Goid borne* wanted for fonr 
baby kitten*. Phone JM2S2. 
m 
'rr  Rooms for Rent 

SI<mT. -A$ TOKVBBE9Ty. Boom' f« 
boy*. Now or fall. Jast off Gnd«* 

tope, gjard optional. Phone -

soo t«T ~ ATBwbmm« campw 

G*X*ge, telephone in roogp, 
-•<{'' y. 'n«M0n*bl«» >; 

tTOIMOvOjitUnes. aot* books. thMMS 
— r r r ~ ~ - i .  . .  v . . . . .  v} «ijwn'u*iî  

tol«hptoo,t.S444j, 4 lllj»il.l)l.u.'.'u8CiiiLil||l tj ' a. 'Awmi" 

T* mm .L lll I il l 11 u îij ijMlijM U|.i i] 
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- New ;9«%taagk: 25-cent Issues: S 
TiB Ooath t>o O* Part, by «toha 

Dickson Carr. Did his fiancee 
fire the fatal shotT Dr. Gideon 

and virtaally wrote the influent-1 * - _ % _ 
ial Virginia plan for the (Jon-j * * 9alB£* ̂  Morrison, 
atitotion. |1», W$M- IW&.-in 

VO,Ce' fcLallSe  ̂̂ ^-^-  ̂IW£ek*  ̂ forestry 
S ?'« e»rtby. Firs  ̂eopyî ht. 
and influence. & .Jed by Morriso* * " 1946. 

N»*h*, by 6or-

- >  

I Teenager Nwel: 
Will Win $2,500 

__ , >r..... . 
He joined Hamilton and Jay 

in writing the cla&sicTFederaliBt ( My Slater 
l̂ ev\ ™ ®f Ratification, don MeDonell. He knew he should. 
Then, defeated by Patrick Henry's n't move the body but he did. jBbe 
opposition for the Senate* he ser-jwas too beautiful to leave, there 
ved in the national House, where in the alley. &> they thought he 
jbe introduced what became the {did it. A Bltte Book serial of 1947, 
first ten amendments to Uie Con- [first published by Little Brown S» 
stitution. 

Ab<n,ttU.̂ .l(r.B»4r..l r-4 ; 

Madison wis also ghost̂ wriUhg 
for George Washington. 

A firm advocate of centralised 
authority at7 the convention, ] 
ion by 182J had become "an oi 
ci Strict construction" and ar ^ ^ 
states* [ Sorowtoea, in orde? to eneoori«e 

ĵ urin#theN¥»|f î r^^ îk>n j Hie writiii# of nWeis for'yobnc 
fight with' Henry, Madison told people, are co~sponsoring a liter* 
a secretary * that "when Patrick jary prise competition for the best), 
Henry arose to reply to him* a)maturely conceived novel with 
pause, 11 «halce of the bead, or a I modern setting, which honestly 
striking gesture would undo cm j and thoughtfully depiets th* ex-
bonr'a work before a .word, was4perience* and tbe problems vt 
Uttered." But Henfy tost to Madi- j today's teenagera. 
son's methodkal logic. \ I Tbe eontest wto 

In fighting the Alien atfl Anyone, ..except .members 

« 
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m 

lhn^bi 

n 

. : aw 'It U * 

dition laws as'.the 
Madiso n f  ̂
•s_*'To" the "press alotte  ̂ muk besides fn tiii United Jtate  ̂
iui it U- with abuses;' «be "world l1*  ̂possendons, ^r 
is indebted for aU the „triumphs ^£ .̂lH^& 
which hayf K»n 
st>n ^nd humanity' over: edaor of l̂ incott f00! 
icia^resrion/̂  Iffli —Bri«a |r* 
-viltodisoii b<4ei*edik in inligbt̂  [ 

"thrv protection of the 1«« no  ̂
in tW facnlUes of, meny 

the 

VCTCjf -"• j*. JalUJI'" 
ion ivenile, 

«*» 
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form th  ̂
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« history Irna overlooked ining 
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theater TO Ihr resumed in §0*1 
. W«3l»c«. Womack 

enid. Thursday*  ̂,1 

oreiqntiims 

with the beginning of l&e -falHa>|. 
aa«ter~the -theater,will ""' 

igntUins 

**&' •* -2S & 

i t tv« 

between foreign 
merican eku 
The large 

American classics he, ( 
ettendst 
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The English. production "Greet 
on* *£ the 

! ;aiotlw' '<p£,r- 1948* will open 
'frtof. *st$ ink through Saturday. 

V nere  ̂ "by/ Charles 
OW»M> (̂kM«!g;f./S^elMi<H '̂ 
WM^muttMOM JSgdemy Awards 
for. tt« acting ttkd , directing :in-; 

V«8ve$ *ffe„  ̂£ ,*£* • 
Depending upon the attendance 

at tlui foreign film showing*, the 
Texas is planning onbecomingex-
evasively what is known in the 
.motie World as "a straight art 
house" as sfcon as possible Mr. 
Womack said, fit is planned that 

Jobs Are Plentiful 
-In Some Fields 

movie Hlm Traviat̂ " shown 
spring proves definit 

lssq 
telythet pe 

pie desire to see opera in . th« 
aotfMgL, ;«^e are 'planning ^0*; 
booking 4 number of these in if 

Mr.. Wootek, said. , ; 
fJudging from requests by. 
mts and faculty neinbm." 

said. U1 feel certain that a ton*! 
tinaooa showing of foreign ftymi 
will become possible in the not toft 
distant future. Of course, th< 
adoption of this policy will deL 
pend" entirely upon the attei 
dance." ' . |>--=  ̂

m-:-witf:'"&eri*njt' 1:41 
in the afternoon for the fo 
Sim showing*. 1 ' "&Xr2-

The Varsity TheatfewiH jAb* 
Englishprbduetfons again this falL 
but will no| participate in 
showing of other, foreign 
Mr., Womack said. 1' 

©S5' &&&• r *•> 

#*W*V. Alb *>% 

% Î " Mm' 
«#• 

REHEARSING A SON£ for the Friday Fro-
Kc floor show tonight is Randy Dodson, right. 
His .audience ts Charles Wwlrfrr 
monies for tfie show, and Elizabeth Kirkpatricfc. 
Entertainment for •Hws week's frolic will be given 

by the Curtain Club, Other singers in the show 
are Ivjr*.-Mary Alice Starr and Don Kirkpatrick. 
Ihe informs! dance will be heW from 8 M 
o"dock. Ad»nts»on is tree for aH studenfsFtt 

Degree holders in pharmacy and 
education had tl̂ e - easiest time 
finding jobs among 3,000 Univer
sity graduates of 1950, Hob Gray, 
teacher placement director, re
ported. 

tH" E* la Ati*rtt«y 
Reagan  ̂ Legg, OnivewitM 

paw graduate, , was elected Mid-1 
.land County Attorhey in the pri*| 
msries July 21 

This Is the 
run for political office. He pot' 
?e4 2»345 to his opponent's 1601 

In 'Ladim' 

nalfto'Seem Real 
*«el -m » yen Iwrt̂ t |< |̂{ get nearer titan «en e» twelve ft#t 

w^Cffl̂  f̂ r̂ltaiessed a murder trial, gone into 

v 

Bw£$ 
^©1 

fte jury room with the jury, to 
reach a verdict and stayed two 
<î  beM»ae .oM oF <^e Juroxs r§? 
toned to «hange her vote, after 
seeing *1«dies of the Jury." The 
Drama Department play is being 
staged in the The t̂sr4tt-the-Round 
Modem Language Buildifig 103, 
August 14 through 19. j-

The reason for this is that in a 
Hound production, the audience is 
so close to the actors during the 
play that they begin to feet as 
«»o&gh they too ars takfegiart In 

In a regular the*t«r, 0he audi. 
n»; elren front row seats, ea&'t 

to the actors. 
Also in a regular theater, the 

stage is raised about six feet from 
liloor. ~^~j8r - y» vmivMvw|. 

•ace, 

w-

In a Round production, the sit
uation is reversedT The audience is 
higher than the actors and almost 
in ,a «irele around  ̂them. The. ac
tors.are more or less in an arena. 

"This is a very light play, which 
was our main reason for choosing 
it We wanted to get away* from 
•problem' plays," Said Byrle Cass, 
director of the^play. r 

Mr. Cass has directed three 
other plays since coming to .this 
University in 1948. They were 
"The Mais Animal," "Tke Play's 

jfe 

r%yr 

tP*1 

«ssnS?<^ 

sSi W& • <:i • 

sion. »v 
The jplay is a satire on the jury 

system and courtroom procedure. 
It tells how one member of the 

are short-
ages of elementary* library 
science, home economics, and wo-
menff jphyrical education insfarae* 
tors. , ** y* / ' 

The College of Fhaknacy had 
110 graduates and received more 
than 300 requests for pharma
cists, the director added. AU 
physics and home economics grad
uates were placed and 70 per 
cept of the Law Scfeooi graduates 
found work in their field, Mjr. 
Cray .aid. f§§| 

Bsnl J. Thompson, of 
the School of Journalism, reported 
all fifty-four June graduates 

fpMa* o* Eiff«tT*w«r* 
;:Ckarl«« La«ckt«<i 

Fraadket i"'' 
'̂UaatytleaHf 

-  ̂ v- XoS>UXM|as 
Patricia NmI . 

s t ' f f t K t B  f O f i  !  V  t  O  » > ! % v  

nocent woman's life by refusing 
to change her vote from "inno
cent" to "guilty." » • 

One of the four lead roles, that 
of Mrs. Crane, the juror who votes 
"not guilty" for two days to save 
the -innocent woman*# life, . is, 
played by Ann Butler. 
- The other three lead roles are 
played by Sharon Cornelius as lily 
Pratt, Mrs. Mary Starr as Mayne 
Mixtet, and Frank Hariand as J{ 
11 Preetir. 

Admission _ 
picket, holders is free. For others 
tiie charge is 74 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children*  ̂ -

All persons planning td itteni, 
both holders and non-holders of 
activity tickets, must make reaer-
Vations for the show. They may be 
•made at the Music Building Box 
Office l»egtiyiing August 7. HP ; 

The theater seats only J75 per
sons and no more will be admitted 
to each performance, Loren Win-
«Wp,Jchatajnan of .tjw department 
bz fram* announced. . ; "> 

'f 1 

7lw/itt<rHng of'one el Aust̂ 'a 

,<iL* 

at roci» 

positions are oj»ea now. 
A spokesman from the College 

of Business Administration said 
the number of Jobs for its large 

flaw is Vnoninr paoe 
wiwi last year. 

"" """WWIM"" 'IS' 'if % *$;" ,» •- » « 'i, 

Mnnn NOW 
For 
_ ?PlM . _ 
famed "freshman ntoona* witf be 
completedthis week,.D., C.Xinney, 
superintendent of the City Î ht 
and Power Department, said I 

The 165-foot tower light that 
stood at7 Nineteenth Street, and 
East Avenue is bebg transferred 
to the comer of Hawthorae. i 
Longfellow Streets to make tc 
for the new inter-regional high
way. 1 1 J , f • . 

This is the second time in the 
fifty-six year history of the tower 
lights that one Jujs been movec 
The ffest, took f «ww_ 
a day to move ibe tower lorty-
three feet to provide room for 
wideniiv Twenty-tî rd Street be
tween Memorial Stadium and 
Clark Field., < 5  »,f 
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TO subjects—the formation 
of attitude* mod theimportance of 
gwing important—will be discussed, 

Bummer 
* Sunday, Out -will leave the 

% vwoel! Saturday t 
Approa&nately thirty students 

%jp retreat toBastrop State, Perk 
for two days oJLdiscussion, recrea
tion, end fellowshtpflf 

, Dr. DcWitt Itedwck* profeesbr 
ef journalism, will lead the dis
cussion Saturday night on tfee In
fluences of newspapers, magazines, 
and Other pubHcatioiui* informing 

|fo> Sunday 4norning small groups 
wfll disctisa "the, importance' of 
being important." 

Reservations should bo made by 
Friday afternoon at the "Y" or 
with Ed JVost, contacts chairman. 
, Other students in chaise of 
Committees are Jack Sloan, pro
gram ; Marion McCurdy, recrea-

' tion; afad' Mary Marcelle Hamer 
and Belva Buckner, food. ̂  / I 

Sam -Gjibbs is general chairman; 
for, the retreat. Anne Chambers 
and Allen Clark are also members 

i of the steering committee, mi V -

ilv*'' ' '•.f.J'i^CT-T 18V. nff-irnr-T  ̂ r,< , mtu n fi r  I n  l u ll ITU,,. 
Gkl of ffoWeofc 

. %•* - v ' 

<sfe?:4v 

-i^ANNeCtfAMBEItS 

r"; w :j& • ICoops 
yl^-'iaotwrt take -Wag forjfthodg 

McKnight to win friends and in-
!?ffc fluence ., 

* For instance, g&e Attended liter 
first meeting of the University 
*Y" this summer and was imme
diately elected to the summer 
steering committee. 
J "I honestly wish that I :had gone 
earlier/' she said. H have gotten 
more out of the 'T' this summer 
than any other organisation I have 

, ever belonged to. I!m just all for 
, it,"  ̂m *, * \ " 

It's that kindof enthusiasm that 

RHODA McKNIGHT 

wmmi 

** *"at%£W -I 4 V* ̂  
u * M 

JSf 

vAjK SV> v> 

lw > \ %> 

ORDER YOUR A 

I 
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V Vtv* Even though no public exercises vrift be, held, Your Graduation, 
« itil * worf Important event in your' life. Your friends and " 
fetativas wil appreciate being remembered on this occasion.--

WMteW ̂ -Frenc#"-^!^  ̂
iViWiaSj 

committee, Rhoda helps to plan 
programs and activities, or as she. 
puts ft, "outline them and .give 
them to other people to do." 
- One of the activities that the 
*Y" steering  ̂ Committee lias 
planned for this summer is a re
treat which will be -at .Bastrop 
State Park this-week end.  ̂

This is not a planning retreat, 
hut one for thought, Rhoda said. 

"The subjects .we are going to 
discuss—the formation of atti
tudes and the importance of being 
important—are ones that sort of 
stimulate your thinking." > ̂  

Besides working with the 
Rhoda-& also active in co-opera
tives, being a~ member of the In-
ter Co-Op Council and eft natina-
tor for Wakonda. She "finehairman 
of the Co-ordinators Council, an 
organization of the co-ordinators 
of all the co-operatives. .. , 

"We get together and discuss 
co-op problems and wa^s to solve 
them," she said. 

Talking about "p?ol)lem?r Rlio< 
hesitantly, mentioned a few that 
she has faced or been involved in 

m&,M corordinatsofr*^# the' ̂  
some of the girls in the co-op 
'* wattnry .wdcomihir for anothw'M 
girl and her date'in the form ot  ̂
a canniater full of water over th«vvt 
screen door. parties %h*%got|̂  
wet turned out to he the wron^  ̂
one* Or the time someone' accl .̂ 
dentally set fire to the house by fJ 
putting a piece Of cloth' ovejr ,* $• 
light borlb and forgetting to iake^l 
it ;off. 
'̂ Things like-that happen **er|f ̂  

once in ft wttle," she said. -
Also an Orange Jacket, Rhod*  ̂

has been .extremely interested i%,. 
their project for tills year which 
concerns co-ops. In fact, she waft 
one of the starters.  ̂
i^Last  ̂year tite Orang  ̂ Ja^ket  ̂
decided to take on investigation 
and promotion of co-op expansion: " 
as a project," she said, "As a part, 
of-it about seven Orange Jackets ,. 
have been living in co-ops tikis *' 
snnuner to become acquainted with, > 
the probleifts. We wanted to know . 
•hat we are working towards." 1 -t 

Rhoda thinks the experiments5 

has been quite successful, as the „ 
Board of Regents okayed « |4(K»  ̂
000 building program for co-ops' 
.this summer. , + 
. J^The oldest one in * family of 
seven (she has five, brothers and 
one sister}, it seems only natural 1 

that Rhoda should major in chil4 
development. Rhoda hasn't eVen 

{ >  

-seen her neweSn>ro^er^who3i»ft--. 
born last week. 4 _ 

phe is a native Texan, ,but has ' 
spent a quite a lot of time in 
Florence, Ala., where her family 
has a farm. t .* --
Jf>|thoda wants to teach nursery 
school when she graduates nfcxt 
June—not" any place especially, 
"just so it's in Texas,* she said* 
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Tb'-B& in'AA 
^•By GEORGE KOSTOHRYZ 

, ,, _ . formswill be 
swittti Monday to tin 3,1*7 «tu-
dents .who completed the first 
•tops oft July 817 and 28, W, fi. 

registration 
rarsdky. /' 

- Enclosed in tite envelopes will 
be .forma, instructions,' and* ad
visor information iheet? .needed 
by students before seeing tMir ad
visory August 9atfd 10. 
'̂ Classes will not be dismissed on 

these dates. - v * r 
- Mr. Shipp iuged that the stu
dent return l̂ ter If the advisor 
j'L.*-;-'.'.iVj'-iiiJ-'" '."aij'. i:.n.i.iAi- •' .ifiaflt T " 
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Oil Cerê ic Staff 
«BfeOTK£ ' " .. ' * ., 
JWjK Expansion of th«v research lab-
; oratory and staffwillbegin Sep-
. tember 1, in the. Department 'of 

•* £ 
Ceramic Engineering, P. K/Pence, 
laboratory 'director and depart
ment chairman, announced Thurs
day. 

The present laboratory ' staff 
seven mem-

Johnson of Ohio S&ate 
„ University, a specialist in glass 
3 ^search and the nuclear physics 

aspects bf ceramics. 

Ranger Staff Members 
MeetTonight in JB }5| 

An imporjtant meeting of all 
persons interested in. working oim 

, the Texas Ranger staff has been 
* ' announced , for Friday night at 

o'clock intheRaager office. 
)$'v'' ̂ 7 Bill Bridge newly-appointed 
|: "Editor, said he will welcome' be  ̂

'"M ... ginnery efforts and'creative con,r-
-toributionS(^^S2S5J • •* î Tp-i jutfyns^f 

they wish to see is busy, or„that 
they see an advisor who is free^He 
said this will prevent unduecon*-
gestion at the advising points; < 

Also to prevent delay, Mr. Shipp 
asked that Students plan their 
courses and enterthem on the ten* 
tative course card. Students must 
hvae a photostat of previous work 
when they go to their advisors. 

He emphasised that students ex
pecting section preferences - be
cause they- will be working the 

first semester must have letters 
from their employers to that ef
fect. Otherwise, prefeerhceswill 
not be granted. - * i 

registration August &. Time per- minted later.  ̂ J 
mite for the engineers to see ad
visors in "Gregory- Gym Will be, 
available Monday and Tuesday Jtf 
Engineering building 1*7. *! t c p  

s' 

students will have W clear at their 
respective offices before being ad 

oil oflidr ^buxaeCr ., ." 
annoiincements 

available at the bookstores Tues
day. The charge is 15 cents. Sche-

w 

-?if> m „three-year 
thiiversitir has been re-el« 
a thre^-year term ks a director I 
the Oak Ridge Institute of 

^Veterans may fill out requests 
'or books, supplies  ̂ and equipment 

afte* they know what courses they 
will take the first semester. This 

Army, Air, and Naval HOTC Uay be done it V HaU 102 through 
August 28. Requisitions will lie 
ready by September 18, 

mam 

(Continued from page 1) k; t 
tlful, and an Aqua Carnival final
ist. This romance language major 
also won second place in the Miss 

'3§wfl . 
All American Freshtrtan contest.' 

Miss Hints is a sophomore phy
sical education major from Co* 
lumbus. * She is a member of the 

mamm 

.0mm 
S^utr Central Texas Club. KTo 
picture of her was available for 
publication, a* was the case of 
Miss Arlington. 

. Miss Sommers is a senior voice 
major from Ballas and will repre-

* f~ ' • 

, ... 
ty;'and a member of PI Sigma 
Alpha, honorary government fra
ternity. ;- V  ̂
. Owens, 24, Is from Tulsa and 
entered JLaw School in 1948 after 
receiving -his. bachelor of arts . de
gree from the University.'"He 
was Appointed quizmaster in 1949 
and has made the honor roll each 
semester. This spring. he ; jgis 
elected.to;Phi Delt* P î and tiba 
editorial board of tne Review. 
Owens is married and served four
teen montha in the Navy, receiving 

. Bailey, afthou^h bonrin Phfl% 

(Continued from Page 1) 
iMMp -c 

degree from Loyola Coffege, "Bal
timore, and is a member of Alpha 
Sigma Nu, national*|K>norary so
ciety of Jesuit College* land Uni
versities. . He entered Law School 
in 1948 and is a menjJ>er of phi 
Delta PhL During toe war Bailey 
served with the 503rd Parachute 
Infantry and the 11th ̂ Aizb^ne 
Division before receiving his dfii-
eh  ̂in 194^1%:, -

Smith, 22, {associate note, editor 
of the Revifew, is from.El Paso. 
He entered. Law_ School in 1948 
and was elected to* the editorial 
board of the Review in 1960. He 
is married and a member of Sigma 

The twenty-year-old Gamma Fid 
Beta js a member of the Dallas 
Club, a Bluebonnet Belle Nomi
nee, and, Varsity Carnival Queen 
njMkiptee.v -

^•MUm , Wilson • is a membfflf of 
Alpha Chi Omega Jrom Cameron. 
She was one of the Ten Most 
Beautiful Girfc* and won the. Miss 
Brazos Valley title at' Bryaif ekr-
Herein the summer. J 

Judges- for the Cutest . Mre 
>ren .Winship, chairman of ti» 
aiversity Departeient of Drama; 

E. j M, îtkpatrick, Jr., former 
prraident of the Tetxais Junior 
Chamfa«r of Commence; -EHs^beth 
Powler Draper, Austin author; 
Kindel' Paulk, WieWta FaUs> Ma
jor John. E.- iPickering,, USAP, 
Randolph Air Force' Ba^e; Ysleta 
l<ei«sner, Miss Texiks of '1949 an< 
University co-ed; and Mary Beth 

Stodie«b 
T '̂tiistitut|-at;oi& 

'en»L, Is operated by twenty 
outhefn univ^sities M an 

sion M nuclear researjeh ! 
toritesf 

Atomic Enerby Commissî  
The |<«»rd of directors" 

of six members*. Dr. Pointer 
been a member of the 
the Institute's f< 

Other Tex^s memb^aa of 
Mute are Rke lnstitute and ,T< 

.as, A AM* 
ThO Institute conducte a bro 

program including a school of 
vanced study in nuclear sciehcj 
a graduate training program, a 
special training progTams h»_,»u 
atomic energy teseawh techniqi 
.W the' use - of radio-isotopes i 
tracers in medical, and other i 

University participation inch 
es training and advanced-atudy 
Oak llidge for University facti 
members, assignment to certi 
graduate students to Oak Ridge 
complete work toward advanc 

topes for medical and other 
search at the Unive|,aity/ and 
branches. 

Foreign Cadets 
Will Visit Campus 

.Aviatjon cadets from Switv 
.land, Italy, and' Portugal, spe 
stfred brthe Inteniationa! Count 
will b« on tfe« eampus August 
and liS. 
,r^e'eaitoiBv;«i«i cwnbiahy sfi 
tion training, and d good-wift to 
wlril̂ in the United States, j 
} While ̂ ere, they will be mo\ 
through Berg|trom Air Field, t 
Qff-Campos Research Centoe i 
the4 

i i.r, iji i'v ^BwiiaSaSTOlWTO- îitfwl 

sn 
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SWh Prof Writes ̂ Tmtbook _ 
"*• Thomas A." Sonne, speech, pro-

«Bfto^Ms..tSe co-author of "How 
Debate," a textbook for be^n-; 

kmfht theWrtteits 
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